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ABSTRACT:

BackgrouDd: Aronia berries have many potential eff€cts on health, including an antioxidant

effect, ellect for antimutagenesis, hepatoprotection and cardioprotection, an antidiabetic effect

and inhibition of cancer cell pmliferation. Previous hunan studies have shown that aronia juice

may be useful for ueaftlent ofobesity disorders.

Objective! To reveal relationship between beneflcial effect and the gene expression change by

aronia berries, we analyzed mice livers using RNA sequencing and RT-qPCR.

Method! At 28 days after starting a normal diet, a high fat diet and a high-fat diet containing

l0% freeze-dried aronia berries, serum was obtained from veins of nice after isoflumne
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anesthesia, and liver tissues were isolated and weighed. Triglyceride, total cholesterol and LDL

cholesterol levels were measured and total RNAS were extmcted. CDNA libmries were prepared

according to lllumina protocols and sequenced using aD Illumina Hiseq2500 to perform 100

paired-end sequencing. RNA-sequence reads mapping was performed using a DNA nexus. Gene

expression analysis was perfbrmed- The liver tissue specimens were fixed and embedded in

parafin. After 5-pm-thick paraffin sections had been cut, they were stain€d with

hernatoxylin-eosin using th€ standard procedure and also with Sirius Red.

Results: In this study, we found that mild fibrosis induced by a high-fat diet was reduced in

Iivers of mice fed a high-fat diet containing aronia berries. RNA sequencing and RT-qPCR

anal)ses revealed that gene expression levels of lglbpl and, Gadal4sg were incr€ased in livers

from mice fed a high-fat diet containing aronia berries. Furihermore, results ofan enzyme-linked

immunoassay showed that a secreted pmlein levels of FABPI and FABP4 were reduced in

serum fiom mice fed a high-fat diet containing aronia befries. The results suggest that aronia

berdes have beneficial effects on milal fibrosis in liver.

Conclusion: Aronia beries have a beneficial effect on liver fibrosis. The rccovery from liver

fibrosis is associated with expression levels of Gadd45g and lglbpl in the liver. The beneficial

effects of aronia berries on liver fibrosis reduce th€ risk of liver cancer diseases and insulin

resistance, resulting in reduction of serum FABP I and FABP4 levels.

Ke)'words: aronia; fibrosis; liver; Igfbpl; Cadd45g

INTRODUCTION:

Aronia berries have been used in traditional medicine to treat atherosclerosis and hypertensiotr in

Russia and Eastem European countries !]. Aronia berries have high contents of phenolic

ph)tochemicals. The conc€nhations of activ€ compounds in aronia berries, including

anthocyanins, procyanidins and flavonoids, are over five-fold higher than those in cranberies [2,

3]. Amnia berries also have various potential health eff€cts, including an antioxidant €ffect by

mdical scavenging aclivity, antimutagenesis by phenolic compounds, hepatoprotection by

androcyanins, which decrease the toxicity and accumulation of cadmium, cardioprotection in

men with mild h)?ercholesterolaemia, antidiabetic effecl and inhibition of colon cancff cell

proliferalion [4]. Aronia juice has been shown to have beneficial effects on total cholestercl and
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lipid levels [5]. Furthermore, human studies have suggested that aronia juice is usefirl for

treatment ofobesity disorders [6]. Recently, we repofted that cyanidin 3, 5-diglucoside is a new

inhibitor present in aroniajuice [7].

ln tlis study, we found that the mild fibrosis of livers in mice that had been fed a high-fat

diet containing aronia berries (Aronia goup) was decreased and RNA sequencing and RT-qPCR

analyses also revealed that expression levels of Gddd45g and Iglbpl gnes in livers from mrce n

the Aronia group had recovered to control levels. These results suggest that aronia berries has

bmellcial effects on mild fihosis of the liver.

MATERIAI,S AI\ID METHODS:

Materials: Aronia berries were obtained fiom Hol:usan (Kitahiroshima, Japan), and they were

freez€-dried- RNA/.rlel and RNeasy Mini were purchased from Qiagen (Venlo, Netherlands).

Primescript RT Master Mix and high-fat diet D12492 were obtained from Takara (Seta, Shiga,

Japan) and Research Dietlnc. (New Bnmswick, NJ), respectively. AII oth€r chemicals were of

analltical gmde and were purchased ftom Wako Pure Chemicals (Osaka, Japan].

Animals: C57BL/6JmsSlc male mice were obtained at 4 weeks ofage liom Japan SLC (Tokyo,

Japan). All mice were housed under an SPF condition and basically fed a normal diet (CRF-I,

Oriental Yeast, Inc. Tokyo, Japan) for 2 weeks. Mice were divided into three groups, a group fed

a normal diet (Conhol group), a grcup fed a high-fat diet (HFD group) and a group fed a high-fat

diet containing l0% fte€ze-dried aronia b€rries (Arcnia goup). Therc were five mice in each

goup. At 28 days after starting the diets, serurn was obiained from veins of mice after isoflumne

anesthesia, and liver tissues were isolated and weighed.

Bioch€mical measurementsi Tdglyceride, total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol levels were

measrrled using triglyceride assay, total cholesterol assay and LDL cholesterol assay kits,

respectively (Wako, Osaka, Japan).

Hematoxylin-eosin and Sirius Red staining: The liver tissue specimens were fixed with 10%

formalin in a neutral buffer and embedded in paraffin. After s-pm-thick paraffin sections had

been cut, they werc stained with hematoxylin-eosin using the standard procedure and also with

Sirius Red.
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RflA isolstion rnd library prepsratioD for RNA s€quetrce analysisl Total RNAS were

extracted from tissues using an RNeasy Mini Kit. The quality and quantity oftotal RNA samples

were ass€ssed using a NanoDrop 1000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, Wilnington) and

2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Tokyo, Japan). cDNA libraries were prepared

according to Illumina protocols and sequenced using an Illumina Hiseq2500 to perform 100

paired-erd sequencing. RNA-sequence reads mapping was performed using a DNA nexus. Gene

expression analysis was performed using Gene spring software (Agilent Tecbnologies, Tokyo,

Japan).

Reyerse transcription-qusntitativ€ polymeras€ chain reaction: Total RNAS were prepared

fiom livers from mice using an RNeasy mini kit. Reverse transcription was caried out m a

mixture containing 500 ng of total RNAS and specific primers under the conditioDs of95"C for

30 sec, 40 cycles of 95oC for l0 sec, and 60"C for 30 sec by using an SyBR PremL:r E Taq ll
(Takara) and a real-time PCR system (Miniopticon, Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). p-actin (ACTB)

mRNA was also amplified as an intemal conhol. Nucleotide sequences of oligonucleotides used

for primers ofreal-time PCR are shown Table I

Table l. Nucleotide sequences ofprimels and PCR conditioars us€d for RT{PCR

PCR cotrdition

mSaa2 5'.AGACACCAGCACCATCAAGC-3'

5'.GTCTCCAGCCCCTTOCAAAG-3'

95'C 30 sec, 95"C l0 sec,

60'C 30 secx 40 cycles

nCadd45g 5'-GAGCTGGACTTAGCCGACTG-3'

5'-AAGCTTCCACCATAGCGTCC-3'

95'C 30 sec,95'C l0 sec.

60'C 30 sec x 40 cycles

mlgfbpl 5'-GCACCTTGTTCAGCTCCCAG-3'

5'.CTCICAGAAAGCTCATCCCC,3'

95'C 30 s€c. 95"C l0 sec.

60 C 30 sc x 40 cyclcs

5' CTACCTGCTAGCCGGTCAGT.3'

5'.CTCCTTCAGTCCTTTGCCCT 3'

95"C 30 sec,95"C l0 sec,

60'C 30 sec x 40 c)cles

ms€rpina-4-p sense

s- I anti-sens€

5'-GAATGTGACTGGGCAGTGCT-3'

5' CCCCATGCCCTCCTGTATTG.]'

95"C 30 sec. 95'C l0 sec.

60'C 30 sec x40 cycl€s

5ICCCCTCCAATACTGCCTATACA,3'

5"TCTCGAAGCCTTCTTCACAATTA-]'

95"C 30 sec, 95'C l0 sec,

60'C 30 sec x 40 cycles

mACTB 5'.CCCTAAGCCCAACCGTGAAA -3'

5'.ACGACCAGAGCCATACAGGGA.3'

95'c 30 sec,95 C l0 sec,

60'C 30 sec x40 clcles
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Enzyme-linked immunoassay: Serum levels of FABP1 and FABP4 were measured using mouse

FABPI and FABP4 ELISA kils (Cyclex, Nagoya, Japan) according to the manufacturer's

instruction manual.

Statistical analysis: Data are expressed as means + S.E- Statistical analyses were perfonned using

analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA) followed by unpaired Student's /-test. For comparison of

multiple samples, the Tukey-Kramer test was used.

Ethics statement: All animal experiments were carried out in accordance with the National Institutes

ofHealth Guide for the Care and Use oflaboratory Animals, and the prctocols werc approved by the

Committee for Animal Research at Safety Research Institute for Chemical Compounds (permit

number NPo13-51-5) and Hokkaido University (permit number: 15-0009).

RESULTS:

Beneficial effects of aronis benies on serum and liver levels of LDL cholesterol and

triglycerid€s: To examine the effects ofaronia ber.ies on levels ofLDL cholesterol and triglycerides,

high-fat di€ts with l0% fteeze"dried aronia beries and without arcnia berries were administered

omlly !o mice in the Arcnia goup and high-fal diet (HFD) group, respectively. Twenty-eight days

after the start of administration, livers were extracted liom mice and their weights were measured.

S€rum was then extracted and leveis of total cholesterol, LDl-cholesterol and triglycerides werc

measured. As showr in Fig. 1A, liver weight was not significantly changed in the dree groups, and

the incrcased total lipid level in mice in the HFD group was dedeased to the level in control mrce

after administration of aronia berries (Aronia group). The levels of total cholestercl and triglycerides

and the l€vel of LDL cholesterol in the Alollia group werc increased and decreased, respectively,

compared to those in the controi group, and these levels rccover€d to those in the conrol $oup (Fig.

1B). Although the total cholesterol level in serum olthe HFD group was not significantly changed

compared to thal in the control group, the level ofLDL cholesterol in serum ofthe HFD group was

increased and also recovered to that in the control group (Fig.lc).
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Figure 1. Reductions of total liver lipid and levels of LDL cholesterol and triglycerides in the liver ad

serum from mice fed a high-fat diet with aroaia beries.

Beneficial effects of aronia bcrries on liv€r librosis: To examine the effect ofaronia beries on

liver fibrosis, livers from mice were embedded in paralEn and theo paraffi! sections wele

staiftd with hematoxylin-eosin and Sirius Red. As shown in Fig. 2D, mild fibrosis was observed

in livefi from mice fed a high-fat diet, and tlis phenomena was rcduced after administration of

aronia beries to mice in the HFD group (Fig. 2F).
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Figure 2. Effect of aronia berries on livq histology. A B. Liv€r s€ctioas stained *'ilh

homatoxylin-€ocin (A) ald Sirius Red (B) show.-d trormal lfttolog/ in iiic. fcd a nornil diel C, D. Liv€r

sections from micc fed a high-fat diet showed st€atosis (C) ad nild fibrosis (D). E, F. Liver s€ctions

ftom mice fed a high-fat diet containing ft€eze{ried ffonia b€rries show€d mar*ed r€duction of steatGis

(E) and Ebrosis (F). Maerification x100.

Gene expressloE rnalysfur To examide chatrges in expressiotr levels of genes in Ilice fed

high-fat diets with and without aronia berries, RNA sequence an.lysis was calried out using

RNA extractcd from live$ of Eice and an llluEina High-seq 2500 sequercer. G€des in mice in

the Aronia group that showed a more than 2-fold change in expressiotr levcls compared to those

in the control group are shown in Table 2. Up-regulated genes were Sad2, Gadd45g lgfbpl,

Arl4d, Cyp3al1, Mt2, Agxt2ll, Cyp4a|2b, Slc25a25, 2310076L09Rik, Slc39a4 afi EaJ2 and

down-rcgulated genes weie Serpina4-psl , Arrdc3, Phdai , Me|, Foxa2,Idil ard Csad.
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High-fat diet and high-fat diet containing l0% freeze-dried aronia berries were administered

omlly to mice in the HFD and Aronia groups, r€spectively. After 28 days, tissues and serum

were obtained and used for biochemical analrses. A. Body weight, liver weight and total lipid, B.

Ievels of triglycerides, total cholesterol and LDl-cholesterol in the liver, C. serum levels of

triglycerides, total cholesterol and LDl-cholesterol. *p<0.05, **1<0.01, n,s.r not significant.n=5.

Expression levels of four up-reguloted atrd fwo dowtr-regulsted genes in mouse livers: Of

genes in aronia berry-admioistered mice for which expression levels were changed by more than

3 fold compared to those in mice fed a high-fat diet, Saa2, Gadd45g, Iglbpl , Arl4d, Serpina4-psj

and Arrdc3 gercs were ide ified by RNA sequence anal,sis (Table 2). For validation, mRNA

expression levels of these genes were anallzed by real-time PCR. As shown in Fig. 3, Gadd45g

and /&rrbpl mRNA levels in the AJonia group were recovered to levels in the control group. sda2,

Arl4d, Serpina4-psl and lrrdc3 !!|RNA levels in the Aronia group were not recovered to levels

in the control group.

Table 2. Genes with changed expression levels in livers of mice fed a high-fat diet containing

aronia berries. A. cenes i! a subject group with incr€ased expression in livers fiom'mice that had been

fed with high-fat diet containing aronia berries with an absolute fold change >2.0

Accesslon trrmber Rrtio

Sez

Gadd45g

Iglbpl

Serum amyloid A2

cfowlh aEest and DNA-danag€-inducible 45 ganma

InsulinJike growrh factor binding prot€i. I

NM_01l3r4

NM_0t l8l?

NM 008341

3-942

1.351

3.U2

Clp3all

Mt2

Agxr2ll

C)"4a12b

S1c25a25

2310076L09Rik

Slc39a4

E^f2

Spata2L

NM_025404 3.028

NM 00?818 2.889

NM 008630 2.702

NM_027907 2.64s

NM-172306 2.t71

N M  1 4 6 1 1 8  2 . 1 3 0

Non€ 2.125

NM_028064 2.082

NM 001113401 ?.048

AK139339 2.000

ADP-.ibosylation facto.like 4D

CltochroDe P450, family 3, subfanily a, pol}?cplide ll

Metallothionein 2

Alanine-glyoxylate amihotra'sf€rase 2-like I

Cytochrome P450, family 4, subfamily a, polypeptide l28

Soluie carierfanily 25 member 25

Solule carier family 39 n€mber4

ELL associated facror 2

RIKEN fulll€ngrh enriched library, clone:A830015822
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B. Genes n a subject group with decreased expression of genes in live6 from mice that had been fed with

high-fat diet containing aionia extract with an absolute fold change >2.0
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Gctrc symbol Accession Ratio

Serpina4-ps I

Ardc3

Phldal

Mel

Foxa2

Idil

Csad

Serine (or c]rteine) peptidase inhibitor clade

A, memb€r 4, pseudogene I

adestin domain containing 3

Pleckstsin homolosy-like domajn, famjly A,

Malic eulme 1, NADP(+>dependent,

Forklrcad box A2

Isopent€nyl-diphosphate delta isomerdse

Cyst€ine sulfinic acidd$arboxylase

BC031891 0.149

NM_001042591 0.260

NM 009344 0.360

NM_001198933 0.421

NM 010446 0.432

NM_145360 / 0.451

NM 144942 0.460

Fig.3
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Figure 3. Validation by real{ime PCR of up-regulated and down-rcgulated gene expression ir livem

fiom mice fed aronia bemes
*p<0.05, *xp<o01, n=5
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Expression levels of FABPI and FABP4 in seruml To examine expression Ievels of FABPI

and FABP4 in serum of mice, enz),rnelinked inmunoassays using specific antibodies were

carried out. As shown in lig. 4, the levels of FABP1 and FABP4 in the Aronia group were

decreased by 29% and 66o% ofthose in the control group, respectively.

Fig.4
A. FABP1 B, FABP4

140

i
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Cont@l Aronl.

Figure 4. Changes in serum levels ofFABPl and FABP4 in mice fed aronia berries.

Serum ievels ofFABPl (A) and FABP4 (B) in the HFD and Aronia groups were measured by ELISA.

*,<0.0s. n=5.

DISCUSSION:

A previous human study showed that aronia juice may be usefirl for treatrnellt for obesity

disordem [6]. However, the mechanisms underlying its effect are not fully understood. In this

study, we found that fte weight of total lipid in the liver and levels of LDL cholesterol and

triglycerides in the liver and serum from mice that had been fed a high-fat diet recovered to

conhol levels after administration of aronia berries to mice. The results of recovery of LDL

cholesterol and triglyceride levels in the liver and serum to control levels in the Aronia group are

consistent with results of previous human studies [5, 6]. Gene exprcssion analysis revealed

twelve up-regulat€d and seven down-regulated genes for which exprcssion levels in the Aronia

group were more than 2-fold higher and lower than those in the IIFD group. Futhermore, we

found that decreased mRNA expression levels of Gaddlsg and lglbpl in livers were recovered

in the Aronia gro.up. Gadd4'g is a stess rcsponse gene against stress signals such as signals

toward inflarunatory and pro-apototic cltokines, mitogenic stimuli and xenobiotics [8].
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Downregulation of the Gadd45g gene is mediated mainly by promoter methylation [9-11].

Functions of GADD45G arc tumor suppression ul, l2l and idibition of cell proliferation

though cell cycle arest at the Gl/S or G2lM phase [3]- IGFBPI inhibits insulinlike growh

factor (IcF)-stimulated proliferation and stimulates differentiation of preadipoc)'tes into mature

adipoc)'tes, and it inhibits glucose uptake and IGF inhibited lipolysis in mature adipoc]'tes 1141.

IGFBP1 levels are also decreased in obese postmenopausal women with hlperinsulinemia and

are corelated with insulin sensitivity. A low serum IGFBPI level is known to be assocrated with

a number of cardiovascular risk factors [15]. These previous findings and findings in this study

suggest that aronia berries include a compound(s) that r€gulales tie gen€ expression of Gddd4Jg

and lglhpl and. that levels of liver fibrosis, liver total lipid, triglycerides and LDl-cholesterol

were recovered to control levels through functions ofthese genes. Gene expression of Gddd4Jg

is regulated by Oct and NF-Y elements [16]. Gene expression ol IGFBPL is r€gulated by

insulin-responsive element (IRE) [17] and tlut ol lglbpl is regulated by

glucocorticoid-responsive element (GRE) u8l. A functional compound(s) in aronia berries may

bind to these elements binding proteins a d regulate gene exprcssion of Gd.ld45g and lg/bpl.

Furthennore, we found that serum levels of FABP1 and FABP4 were reduced in the Aronia

group. The serum level ofFABPl has been reported to be a biomarker for fatty liver disease [19],

and the serum level ofFABP4 is positively corelated with markers ofmetabolic s),ndrome and

vascular diseases [20]. These results suggest that fie beneficial effect of aronia berries on liver

fibrosis is elicited by a compound(s), resulting in reduction ofs€rum FABPI and FABP4 levels.

Thus, the model of recovery ftom liver fibrosis by these genes is as follows: The expressron

Ievels oflglDpl and Gddl45g mRNAs are increased, and then increased IGFBPI accelerates the

inhibition of proliferation and stimulates differentiation of preadipocltes to mature adipoc)'tes

and promotes lipolysis. Incr€ased Gaddlsg also accelerates the inhibition of proliferation and

suppresses liver inflammation and tumor growth, resulting in reduction ofliver fibrosis.

CONCLUSION:

Arolia berries have a benefisial effect on liver fibrcsis. The rccov€ry fiom liver frbrosis is

associated with expression levels of Gadd4Sg ar:.d Iglbpl in Ihe li:,er. The beneficial effects of

aronia beries on liver fibrosis reduce the risk of liver cancer diseases and insulin resistance,

resulting in reduclion of serum FABP I and FABP4 levels. Further sh-rdy is nee.ded to identiry the

compound(s) in aronia beries that is effective against liver fibrosis through regulation of

Gadd4sg and Iglbpl expression.
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Abbreviations: lGFBPl, insulin-like growth factor-binding protein l; GADD45G, growth anest

and DNA damage 45G; FABP1, fatty acid-binding protein 1; FABP4, fatty acid-binding protejn 4.
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